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OIK" llll'i' Hi! I'rn Ihi'lv mi l of
trilui!.;: ii.ii. limt ill . hi ;

WlH'tl I i i ' I 1.1- - f:il.illi;ir li : !:i
V';-- t K'l-slpr,!"- ! !n t'.i- - ( li I' ll't'T

of n I'- - .! Miii r, it v. ti h :.) I

mimtre i.

"Sll's rrfimcil I fiiil.l tnle- -

fully.
"V cr 11 . :v lit is . ics ti'll i:h

trinr- - it if HC' iinriiinli-i- l WOllH'll t:)
a hundred tmii:r.iT d me t. TillTC- -

fore"
"Oh, h-- yimr :i I tics! ! Wl.'lt

In help in,, t.i rut nut or til.!
country--t- New Zi iilnml."

"Why New I'lilntiil ?'t
"I viuit to Ri-- t tut fur ,v..ny

this romitry ns 1 run."
"1 urn Mfrjilil run t ninrifiKc that.

rut- - ito cni Know Ciiinlmr?"
"Yfi. Ifx a (low lilscult."
"It mny lie. hut U'h also ,i il !

trlct mi th" cm.vf of Africa. A firi.i
of tiHTctwints I know have a tr;i .l.liK
station thiTi'. Thf manager ho
rfu- liccn out three is ro nine
home in loss than h'.x months' time.
I think I run tet yon the Jnli. If be-
tween tlK'ii ( iid now yon acqnlr? a
kn'W - (if t,,. a j ii;;;; ..."

"What laiiKitiW.'"
"Calatiar. The native of tic

Calnlmr lintrt Fp.i.U a dialect un-
like any other, an.l the manager of
tho vtatloii tin st ho fully conversant
With It."

In tlio end, after an tnte.v'ew
with the heail of the firm In mien-tlo-

I nm-i'tet- l tlie post, the ap-
pointment heinj; jirov hlntial on my
belli;; nhle to ronvcrsii In Calahar
with a native missionary who wan
coming to KhkiiiikI In four months-tim- e

to attend a KiitlnTltiR of Afri-
can clergymen In London.

The (iiiestlon nron' who was to
tea c h m
Calahnr. Ap- -

imivnt'.v no
one In T.on- -

lon knew It.
Finally I

FOUght Ollt
I r o f e Fsor

Mm Peters. The
5 r e at au-

thority on
prim It tvo
lane uaes

proved to he
:t shabby lit-

tle old man
addicted to

iiLiiff-takn-

"Thu Cal-.- -.

bar dia-

led,,""H'i provod to bo a h e
shabby little, old man." said, "aye.
tye. If ever a new edition of my
book Is railed for I'll write an ex-- a

tra rh.'tp'er on It. It's very lt.ter- -

Cttin;; lanjruae."
"V.'iM oil teaeh It to n;e?" I ask- -

cd. ;n:d explained the situation.
"I'm ton l)..:sy j ; t now. 1 can't

find time."
"Yon r.iiist teach me," i cried In

l: rni. "You're our of thi: very
few men In London who know the
lai'truape."

SIi!l lei i!eiin'iii il. (Ju a sudden,
however, ai't. r an extra I'iK pinch ot
Brmf, he cliii:;;;' d hU m'.nd and
promised mo an houi throe times a
week, and to set me lessons, which,
It I worked conscientiously, would
niakn me proficient In Calabar in
three months.

(Jreatly delighted at the upshot of
the interview, hastened home to
tnd that my extremely musical
land, Mrs. Tompkins, was at her
piano again. Tho Incident clirys-tallze- d

h nebulous desire to got away
from Kensington and the vicinity of
Miss Austin. Again 1 went to Bee
Benzon.

"I'm tired," I said, "of furnished
apartments, and landladies who play
the piano ul. the afternoon and
evening; and, of course, It will be
Impossible for mo to study under
the circumstances. Can you got mo
Id Kcmcwhere a: a paying guest In a
ju!ct house?"

Within a week, thanks to the
Ilen.on, 1 was installed

In I'pper Hempstead, and devoting
myself seriously to tho utudy of
Calabar, My hostess, a Mrs.
Vaughan and her two daughters,
Hope and Kveiyn, completed the
household.

Evelyn was a school girl, Hope a
few u..rs oliler. a si.niewhat clever
aritlst, who Illustrated Children's
Christmas hooks. Her days were
spent drawing Impossible pretty chil-

dren princesses, fairies. giants,
and animals with conversa-

tional powers.
We rapidly became friends. I

wrote :.ouie appallingly bad verses
to accompany some of her drawings
wh'ch Bhe couldn't sell, and a mis-
guided publisher then bought them.
To bnlanco thu obligation she hear.l
r.ie Bay my lesons, in Calabar.

My progress In that tongue was
furj rising niysulf and earning me
the commendation of tlio professor.

Every morning after breakfast I

used to Mart translating the Stand-
ard reader into Calabar, und then
Mitting ii o English tho exercise in
Ca'Hbar r.rt mo by tho professor.

At ilrst 1 used to do this In my
sitting room. Presently 1 got in
the hahlt of in tho dining
room after breakfast. Miss Vaughn
"c.1 tnat room for u studio, and wo
found we worked all the better In
tnnsnany. AiU-- i luncheon we used

1. I'M :. ..

I ....', I, V y I'
I (l''t ( Illlin Of

i n:il fin: it 'ii
i 'm 1 t lie l I Ivor.
V C:i h: (I nt my i !

' i clc iif .

"Wiiiit'a that? I'll" hurl: fl'!'
'.''( miry from Cal.-.l- arrive nef

v.iek. Oh, he does, does he?
Well. Mr. Trent, stick to your exer-ri'-.-

tl'il then, and nfter you've met
Irm, ( nine and tell me ho vnu've.
fared."

"I will," I promised, "nnd I'll set- -

tie up th.-n,- for hitherto I had not
pnid the professor a farthing; he
ha.i pt.t It off. saying that he pre-- I
tcrre.l payment nt tho end of file
coun e.

The week pasrd raiidly. I worK-- r
l herd, and. when not studying Cal- -'

ahar, read hooks about West Afrlcn
nnd dlscusied my future there with
Mope. Wo promised to oxchans-- e

j b't'iTs by every mall. I was nlso to
fill up my leisure time by writing a

j loni; fairy tale In verse suitable for
j a Christmas Illustrated fairy bonk.

Ail too sooon .he Calahar native
arrived, and an appointment was

; fixed at the office of the. company.
Menzon, at my special request, nc-- I

roiiipat.l. d me. and punctually at th
Hour ; umed we were ushered Into
the manager's private room an 1

found him engaged with a big, black
man dressed In European style.

"Now, Mr. Trent," said the mana-
ger, "Just converse with our good
friend here In h!H native tongue.

I Immediately hurst Into Calahar
speech, welcoming tho nigger to the
land of King Edward, und trusting
he had had a pleasant voyage.

Hut the man only stared, nnd at
last, wuen I ceased, he said. "Mo no
understand," and then began chat-
tering In some gibberish utterly un-
intelligible to mo

I retorted In Calabar, begging him
to answer In his own tongue, but all
to no purpose.

Then I knew that Calabar was
gibberish utterly different to the
language I had been laboriously
learning for three mouths.

"Paters has been having a Joke
with you," suggested Henzon, when
this fact was at last clear, "or eiso
he's taught you aztec or some other
outlandish lingo by mistake."

"Mistake," I roared. "I'll go and
j kill him! Here I have wasted throe

llionthu of mv life" nn.l I rnuVin.t
out of tho otllce In a state bordering
on frenzy.

I d not bellevo I would
really have slain the eminent pro- -

essor had

Bit a M rhat
caught

after-loo-

him

but he
van out, and
lis servant
:avo mo a
etter a d -

ft'll'Kl fWJtJ! I ressc-- t o

lif My dear
V m vie' .!r. Trent,"

t ran, "I am
caving Eng- -

i n d to
WM. y

:i 1 k iit';- -u

"May I tell your mother 1100 to Bt,ld'
we're engaged?" hybrid Jap-

anese, said to be spoken by the
tribes in the Interior. You have by
this time, no doubt, dlscoverej that
the language I taught you was not
Calahar, nor any West African dia-

lect. Many years ago, when I was
young and obscure, the dream cf In-

venting a universal language came
to me. With infinite care I com-

piled It, only to find that uo one
woould learn it. No publisher
would publish a cheap handbook of
It. except at my own expense, and I

was too poor then to pay a printer's
bill.

"So Tnittco' as I styled it, died
still-bor- I put it away, and be-

came in time a professor of lan-

guages. I. who had invented the
finest language In the world a lan-

guage no one know but myself.
Thin you came to me and

the temrtKtlo" to teach at
least c no pupil 1'nirlco assailed me

and I s::c(T.mbe.l to It. Any 'e

claim lor damages you liko
to forwn.d to my lawyer will be met.
Eaiti'.fuily yours. Arthur Paters."

m

That day, after dinner, Hope and
1 sat on a bench in it uecluded corner
of the Heath. Wo talked in Ca'a-ba- r

I mean "I'nlilro." I append a

translation of my speech.
"After all, I expect I shouldn't

have liked West Africa. I'm not
sorry I'm not going."

"What did you say?"
"That's awfully sweet of you.

ilape, it v.as the thought of being
away from you that made the Idea of

leaving Eirdaud so unwclcoii.e."
"Din't tay 'Mr. Trent,' say 'Yv'al--

t.' "

"No, I know I shouldn't. I

couldn't help It."
"No. 1 never kissed Miss Austin

In my life."
"No. 1 never really loved be-

fore. How couldl, when I never

net you?"
"I swear it."
"May I tull youi mother we're en-

gaged?"
Cnlfico Is the finest language la

;lie world. .

THE COLUMBIAN, B LOOMS BUfcA

A Coun rv Rich Potentially
But Po.tr in Pec'.

A PLHN I I I DDI' Or GIFTS

It fr'ev: ruin i( U !i:e That ProiTr- -

f ito Xatlojis Would Call Hmi, Y

''it South American .rlu!ilior
Are Ceiitenieil l iter Poverty In

V.'li'rli the Native- - Live.

Paraguay Is one of the sisterhood
of Latlri-- merican republics which
enjoys a plentltiide of gifts but re
mains poor In the midst of vast po-

'"T'lal wealth. Its Government
what highly civilized people, rejoie
ing in llie Deiietlts of what wo
call Progress, ranging from porcelain
I. a h'ubh to luxurious express trains,

rd ns "bad." yet tho Paraguay
i. :ic are contented. Anglo-Saxo- n on
lor. kern In Paraguay lament that
tiii re are few factories, wlro fences,
Hies with asphalted streets, pollce-- i

men wearing helmets and the reBt of
the apparatus of civilization. Of
coarse wo are bound to Join in the
ciiorns or disapproval. A corres
pondent of the Iliienos Ayres Stand
ml. writing from Asuncion, the
capital of Paraguay, In September,
the early "r.prlng" of tho regions
south of the equator, says:

"How glorious the flowers and
yo'.ing leaves; All Paraguay Is now
ono blossom, at a distance one sees
n hluelRh haze In between tho all
green of tho forest. Farther, all
light yellow, and again a lightish
plr.k. The fragranco ono perceives
miles off carried by the wind
until lost, and for a moment
one forgets the hardships und
struggles of life upon earth
and feels one's self more spirit-
ual among these glorious accomplish
ments of the Oreat Spirit, and one
wishes to bo better If only for one
moment, and to peep Into the soul-llf- o

of after-lif- e, with that Intense
doflre to learn more, and know
more about this magnificent nature,
and how dull to have to return to
overy-da- y life; no time for thought.
no time for anything but business
and to once more see all the miseries
of life and not be able to help the
suiTorlng millions of whom Para
guay also has Its share; one trip In-t-

ramp will show anyone In what
utter poverty these people live, and
in what wretchednens their children
Bro born, bred and finally die, if
they ever do reach the age of matur-
ity, for the greater part die before
they are one year old. Happily for
them, they have but little sentiment,
an 1 alt Is easily forgotten; they are
not a strong people, physically speak
Ing. If so they would In truth be
sublime, as Ixmgfellow puts It:

'(), fear not In a world like this
And thou shalt know ere long.
Know how sublime a thing it Is
To suffer and be strong.'
"Nor do I give them credit for

b"liin a strong-minde- d people, with
come few exceptions."

ci the correspondent depicts a
country that has charms wholly lack-In- n;

in tho lands of cold northern
ml-t- s und rains. The Paraguayans
lov their delightful country and
probably find, though without con,-uc!oi- :s

thought about it. that com-
pensation which, after all, evens up
things in a much bemuddled world.
Tho correspondent adds:

"This mlBery is of course greatly
fl no to themselves and the great
thing for Paraguay is to get labor
Imported. Good, cheap workmen,
are essential for the progress of
Paraguay and especially agricultu-
rist are wanted. This problem the
Government has been trying to aolve
and I believe they are well on tlieir
way to obtain satisfactory results,
although It is impossible to tee
any change as yet, the time having
been too bhort. The new Immigra-
tion law with a splendidly fitted out
'Oiicina do Inmigraeion," all will In
the long run tend to Induce immi-
grants from all countries to come to
Paraguay. "

The "misery" may be evident from
one point of view, but when we turn
our gaze to the horrible slums of
great ritios In distant lands, we are
lncllnej to regard the lot of the Par-
aguayan as something vastly better
than that of the dwellers of the "East
Shies," of London and New York,
lioubtless many things In Paraguay
way be .u4 rovei., but usually
v, here conization, with Its immense
complexities and demands, enters
much that is satisfying to the soul
of man departs forever.

Tho strenuous whlto race seeks to
make over all peoplo according to Its
approved model, but nowhere has It
achieved contentment, and so it can-
not beiitow it as a gift upon the back,
ward .nations. Tho Standard's cor-
respondent wants to see "good, cheap
workmen" In Paraguay, but in the
Argentine itself tho workmen league
themselves In guilds and unions and
clamor for their "rights," while in
more advanced hands the labor prob-
lem puzzles tho wits of statesmen
and employers. If tho "superior"
nations have not been able to con-
ciliate iho worklngmen, there la
tmall hope of Paraguay's realizing
(he Ideal of the Standard' correa-ponden- t.

Necessity.
Necessity is the mother of hard

work with the most of ui.

Hot Sisters
Now and ngum you nee two women puss,
iu iliivn the uticct who look like sisters.
Ye lie nstonivhid to lcirn tlnil tiu-- ntc
i i.ni.pr a :'d diu r' !cr, mui mi rvVi.c Utut
,! wuii'i ii nt f.irrv or f'.irty-!iv- e oe,:'it to l,e
i.t her linct Bie.f fsircnt. Why isn't it so 'r

I lie I'cncrnl health ( woninii in so in-

timately associated with the lncul health
df the essentially feminine organ tliut
tlitrc can he no red checks and round
form whrro there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered front
this trouble have found prompt
relief nnd cure in the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor nnd vitality to tho
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens the checks.
No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. F.very letter is

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address t

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.
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l!r. .Vililroy Says Ilrink ami Urujjs
lies! ley lliiiniin Pervert Who

Can lie Spared.
Chicago.- "Vice Is a benefit to

society. It aids nature by sweeping
out her overcrowded workshop, rl 1

ding her lal niv.toiy of :::ls its, defects
an I other worthless creatures."

ii.t tici hired Lr. McKlroy, of Wash-
ington. u'ldn-Ks'ti- the Hyde Park
Women's !:Uil al Cki'i.

"Men i u l woir.i n addicted to
I'rink, ilrups and other corruptive
i radices Lie henelit ti humanity
by their si If t'.v'i.ri:et!on," asserted
i jr. McKlroy. "These human per-

verts, by the moral suicide, leave the
world to those capable of self re-

straint and similar virtues.
"Nature consigns annutlly to her

Junk pile thomands of drunkards,
!'.:. (lends, Vports,' loafers, gam-lle- is

and others of the criminal and
(luiiM-crlni'iu- rl r lasres.

"Vice performs the office of Judge
and executioner, rutting off the ca
reers of lis victims at an early age.
generally In the twenMis or early in
tlm thiities.

"People who have done much In
t'.'O way of reforming drunkards have
l.ec'i surprised and astonished to find
how little real manhood remained
after whiskey had been removed
from the equation.

"If the world were to suddenly
quit manufacturing, importing and
selling Intoxicants I believe that the
defoetvo and delinquent classes
would Invent some other means of
self destruction."

ii:r.:; shack hocsws mkal.
ii:ier Surprises Click ami Ioe Calm

ly Munching; from Manger.
Wallace, Idaho. George Heller, a

Wallace mining man, returned from
a trip to the New Chicago property,
ne, r Murray, In which he Is heavily
Interested. He was at tho mine fpr
several days, driving a horso from
Wallace and keeping the animal in
a barn at tho workings.

Ono morning when he went t'
l.arnei-- tho animal ho heard Ftrango

rands In the barn, and approa.li- -
inj'; cautiously, was surprlseu to see
a largo doe and a yearling buck
landing on either sldo of the hon--

eating from tho same manger.
It was well for Mr. Heller that Ii3

approached tho door cautiously, lor
as soon as he was sighted by the
doe she niado a furious charge In his

reetlon, nnd he escaped injury only
by Jumping behind the door and
using It as a shield. The doe and
buck then ran out and made for tho
timber, and Mr. Heller, having no
gun, could merely watch their f.lnht
in surprise.

DIGS VP MASTODON HONKS

'arnier Finds Teeth of Great Irelils-torl- e

Animal.
Mason, Mich. Teeth and bones,

upposed to bo those of a mastodon.
have been unearthed on the bank
of' Willow crefk e the farm of
Charles Kckhart, three miles south
west of this city. Frank Warfteld.
who woik.i tho farm, recently found

ne pel feet tooth, the crown of an
other und half of another split diag-
onally across the crown. The per-

fect tooth is about five inches long
third Inches thick and five Inches
from tho crown to tho end of the
roots, which are broken off. Tho
crown Iw black and highly polished.
Sorn.i of tho bones are apparently
from the limbs, and two fragments

f the lower Jaw bone, which show
wiioiv two back teeth had been tm- -

"ii!c;l, are together about twenty
lii:hya long.

I't i. Mil;,; .U.amK.ucd
Poston. The abandoned farniB of

New Kug'un.1 have been taken ad-

vantage of to a considerable extent
for forestry work. About 2,500 acres
have been planted with trees, nnd In
the course of n few years these will
prove profitable Investments. In ad-

dition to this, several of the water
companies have adopted llie tree-planti-

policy as a means of foster-
ing the water supply. The redemp-
tion of these farma Is a very Impor-
tant thing to this section, for the In-

creasing number of abandoned fnrma
has been a matter of serious alarm
for n long time, nnd this step seems
to offer a solution to tho problem of
utilizing tho land which has been
standing idle. In Massachusetts this
area of wut-t- has been computed at
10 per cent, (if the total area, while
in Khodc lsif.ud alone there are no
less than aS of these abandoned

ti t

Agu,, jh 1I he Kind YouHaveAiwavs Butt

i i i e ; .

That keen oln ervi : ir" e.-..r- .

John .'.i'l.ir. te!:K in . r y:
I' ll k." ii pretty s'' rv (..' . 4.; '

v.::rcli. In i'-.- :. i'ir of I I.e
e';;iln.i ,i .. w ;...:- ; t

il''it the he.-,.-i r,f e ii , f y

ti" San Jort'ii:!:;. i". ! l'o:i p.- :

ro.'i'.l frr.i-- la !;e vi : .' ;'" e"
v;s ten feet dec;', v. .:, s.u ''
ff" the f refit truck l;f ft ''

Wh?t could the primal I" Mi .'
Ii g of, to come ouf so rinly v, il.- '

the ground was siiov-buri-- '! ? V
Ki' aily direction of hi-- - tvn lt sp '.
I.e had a f'.eiinlto nlni. ii'id r- -i! e-

ly it was toward i ir.n;iiitul'i Miir ii :

thousand feet high that I v a. t

climb. So I foliove.l to s- '."

could find out what he was up to.
F'rom the base of the mounti.ln the

track followed straight up, an i I

knew by the melting snow thPt I v ti.'
not far behind him. I lost the truck
on a crumbling rldgo, partly proJ-rt-ln-

through the enow, but soon dis-

covered It again.
Toward the summit of tho moun-

tain In an open spot on tho south
side, nearly enclosed by disintegrat-
ing plnnnrles among which tho sun
hef.t reverberated, making an iso-

lated patch of warm climate, I found
a fine gtirden full of rock cress,
phlox, sllene, drabs,, and a few
grasses; and in this garden, I over-
took the wanderer, enjoying a fine
fresh meal, perhaps tho first of the
season.

How did he know the way to this
one garden spot, so high and so far
off, and what told him that It was
In bloom while yet the snow was ten
feet deep over his den? He must
have had more botanical, topographl- -

01 and ellmatologlcal knowledge
than moat mountaineers possess.

A Purlsinn Character Dead.
Paris, France. The revolutionary

Llbertad died recently In a local hos-
pital from a kick which he had re
ceived during a stormy nu'eting.
Llbertad was one of the most curious
figures in contemporary Paris. He
wore no hat, but long tangled hair
and a long beard. Over his scarlet
shirt he wore a black blouse, and
he was never seen without a crutch
and an enormous cane. His language
was terrific, and he rarely attended
any public meeting without calling
for blood. Tho man was a complete
mystery. His most Intimate disciples
knew nothing of his history. On his
death bod he begged hs friends not
to arrange a funeral for him, as he
had left his body by will to the Paris
School of Medicine.

Maharajah's Wife a Beauty.
Paris, Franco. When the Mahara-

jah of Kapurthalla fell In love with
tho dancing girl in the streets of
Madrid, Anita Dclgado was not only
exceedingly graceful but very pretty.
Ho brought her to Paris to be trained
for tho position she was to occupy,
and she developed Into a handsome,
stylish girl. He took her to his home
in India and made her his wife with
Oriental ceremony amid great splen-
dor. Recently he returned to Paris,
his favorite city, and brought hla
bride, now become a woman of sur-
passing loveliness. Copies of her lat-
est photograph are eagerly sought.

Til inn bless Monkeys.
The radical difference between the

hand of man und of the monkey lies
In the thumb. In the human hand
the thumb has the "opposing pow-
er," which means that the thumb
ran bo made to touch the tip of each
or any of the other fingers on the
same and; the monkey's thumb Is

e.

Miles of Human Hair.
The average w'oman carries 60

miles ofhalr on her head.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Spec-Hie-s

forthe cureof diseasesof Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Doga, Poultry.
A. A. For Fl'VEIlS, Milk Fever, Lung Fever.
B. B. For HIM1.1IX8, LamrneM. BheumatUro.
C. C. For t () UK Throat. Epizootic, Dlilemaer.
D. D. For V. Oil MS. Dull. drub.
E. E. For ( 01 ;i!S, t'olda, lufluenza.
F. F. For COLIC, Onllyaclie, Diarrhea.
Q. Q. Prevents Ml AC All Rl Ui E.
H. K:!M:'iiJ III.uMer disorder.
I. I. For:U ItlKKAKKK Mance, Eruptions.

J.H. For U YD OMIITM V Indigestion.

Price, CO Centa per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable op

Field Ubo, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
AfiOOPago Hook on th treat-me- nt

nnl care of Domestic
Animal and Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

HtmrnREYS HOUEO. MEDICINE CO., Corner
William an4 Ana Btreeu. New York.

ouiumuia & Momiur 1. Ky.

II li; Alll.l. INI I I I IT
Jiiiii.' I 1'j'i.i, : ml 1. 1. in ii it.tr lice.

Curslcnvc l'loomfur l.yy , Al med i a , I.iat
Kidc, Berwick and i nUiii.c.hat t fuiritaa
follows: (

A. M. tioo, 5:40, 6:io, 7x0, 7 8:
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

1". M. I2:io, I :oo, 1 140, 2. 20, 3 :t0, 3'.4'
4:20, s .00, 5 140, 6,2o.7:oo,7:40,8:2o,9;'

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1 :on)
l.cuviiif; depart from licrwicl nut ht a

from time K,vel J '""'i commencief. t

6:oi n. m'i

I.cnve liloom for Catawisna A. JU. ;

(:I5, 7:oC, 8:00, 9:00, tlO:00, 'l .4
l2:oe.

I'. M . 1 :00, f2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:0c, Iix4,
t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, '(iimo)

Cnrs returningdepari f rom Ctawi M

lIlilH,elrlTl timcasgivena bor ,
! irst cai Jh .ivcs Marki tSiiiaie for I crstitk

on Sund iys ol 7:00 a. m.
First tnit'nr Cntawissa Sundays 7:oorf. in.
First cir from ltcrwicK for Illuom Sundayt

Icivcs at S:no a. m

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 n. m.

T F'rom Power House.
Snturdny nihi only.

fl. K. ti Connection.

Wm. TitRwn.Lioia,
Superintendent.

Blodinsliurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking R fleet F"eb'y 1st, igoS, 12:05 a. (r

NOKTHWAItD.
.1

A.M. r.M. P.M. l
i f t

HlnnmRhiir? I) I. A W... 9 00 2 7 n I.t M
HlnoniHhurif ft II 9 02 2 IV 17
Paper Mill 9 14 I 62 fl S! r"w
LtKlit. Htrcel V IK 2 &r. (I 84 w
OrttDKevllle B in 8 1!) II 4U M
ForkH 3 n 1:1 7, OS
Zannra fi 40 f) 17 (t t.7 7 liStillwater H 111 7 03 7 el
Benton 9 AC 7 IS It
Kd.sona nno.)'! 87 j 17 tCoIph Creek in 03 j. 40 7 lil in
Laubaclia in on s '7 s; e t(irana Mere I'arlc flMO .n 47 '7 "I
Central 10 15 8 M 7 41 4
iftinlNon Cttv Hi h fl 7 1

SOUTH WA II D.
22 '.

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
t t t t

JamlBonClty.... 5 SO 10 48 4 fin 7 00 II M
Central ... 6 M 10 61 4 8M 7 0S 11 4k
Oraaa Mere Park f(l 01 111 00 it 47 n is
I.aubHi'hs not ll Oli I 4H 7 IX 11 is
Coles Creek r ik II 0 4 6 7 2U 12 Of
Kasons y 14 111 09 H M r7 84 m i
Benton 6 IN 11 13 500 7 8" 12M
Ml HI water 6 2N 11 21 6 0 7 R 124
Zaners tS5 fll 29 17 f7 45 is sa
r ork s m 11 S 6 HI 7 49 1
(11 nifPvlUe SO II 42 5 81 8 00 1 Sf
LI(Tht Hlreet 7 UO 11 Ml t 8 8 10 1 41
Paper Mill 03 11 53 6 42 8 )! I 9
Bloom. P s K. . . . 8.5 3 M

Bloom. DLtW, 20 1210 6 00 8.S0 ill
Tralna No 21 and 22 mliefl, aecond cla.irt.
t Iiallv exc nt Munilav. 1 lliillv I Nniut.

only, t King stop. W. C. UN' VUKR, Snpt.

KkHl4L 60 YEARS'

Tradc Marks
Dcsiqims

Copyrights Ac
AnTonepenrtlng r nktrh nnd description may

O'llckif nrort-nit- our opinion free whether &u
iiuM'iit liti is prohnhlf pHtetunMn. t'nnirnuntrn.
liMimtrictlr HANDBOOK on I'itent
tiont I roe, tHdtit nynnry for nonuriiiK ptitntn.

I'litiMita taken tlirouirh Mntin A i.'o. ruculT
tpetuii not tee t without chnrgo, in the

Scientific American.
A hundoomoly Itliiftfrntpd woktr. l.nrvnt

of miT dciuiitlUo Joiirnnl. Turin. $3 ajr: four ttmnttn, L bultl bjrall new dealer.
MUNN&Co.38'0'" New York

braucb OiBcx, 626 F Bt Waihlmilon, IX C.
ly

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. . -

oauirsi ask yoip iv
hlkM.wi lwI'lll In Krd sod iim

sesled with 111. li fiitstina. VX

DIAMOND IIKANU PILIjl f.. Z
yssri known ss Best. Ssfsst. Alwsvs Kellsbk

SOLD BY WIUOGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cloniri and Wutiftu the Kaie.
Promote luxuriant growth.
N 'ver Fails to Baitore OrnHair to it You thrill Color.
Curvi diieaM't ft ho if Utlus.

M POCUREONOBtFENOi:0."-,.l',:- n '
r lira" .: .u. l..i- .iiu.1.111.' i"i j .. t i;, ..1 . . u .nr. tn.'. uwva
W ik vlilt. in., ,M AlL COUNlF.IS:.S. ii
B """" tilrr.i v. itk H'iu'.;iv." t il

Patent and Infrlnct Tisnt Practice Uctavr's. liWntj i,r iioiuo t.i un ul
IS Nlntu gtroat. tpp. Ul iV-- 8UtM WiAtt C'.i. 1

If WASHINGTON
ffiCT'!T3Trttjrjrr;xT',2di

AR; I!..!.'- -
--7

FOR

Ely's Cream Balm t . li JJ.L
It quickly absorbed.

Gives litlict ot Ones.
It cluiiiisps, BlHltllCH, AW ',yB'IichU and prot octet
tlit) diai'tiHPii uicm.
bruna roKultin from Catarrh aud drirw
away at'oKl m thu II end quickly. KeHtre'.
the Scukus of Tuxte Rud Smell, Full site

0 ctM. at DitiKginU or by mull. Liiuiil
dream liulm fur uh in atoinizcrs 75 ot.
Ely Urotherm, 56 Warren Street, New York,
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